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I titer, rob... s, pt. i. ,v,i eftort

will l.c made tn ban- - the ne.t session
of the American Apple connivss In ld
ill it i lly in the , a- -t or middle West.
Kcpr. scntatit es ol the apple districts
in I, .ah llo.-- ,. m i .1...

nu.l phot el attack j
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Mr. :ur-iii- should not be Kovernor?
Sear, h the and breadth of this
tmtiMiifirciit state, and where w ill yon

On. October 20.
KluHT.

rev. not anmaii mctiiin; 01 the con-
gress with the uvowt-t- i intention of

the next presidi nt. This
has been received at the

heathiuarters of the ren-n- ss In Den-
ver. Silt Luke Oly. I'tah. is the
western city most prominently spoken
of us the next place of meetitiK if the

it Inipniwihle for the comiiuiii propl
to peer Into the saloon prliuaricH ami

t whut Wait Kolllk' nil.
We admit the Insinuation that

haa put pains In the
Thf patica, nioreonr, are ialil

to In- - paid for; and tlurcl.y Iiiimk-- i the

find mmlhrr citim who has unci the)IT rtrrslallna th.a aa? Mb aapar
la Mailra. Tha aalf paper la htm
Mailra aajaj arary r la laa aaar.

pli k and .shovel
It i an insp rmt; Ihiomlit: . ti.

Hiimuni, bearing the pick
and showd, b a.liim the cohorts of re.

CREAM
IsMKLiFiiwiei1

concress tines not ko east.
The t'onttr.'ss ttill be held in Denver

Xoveinh, r 14 to 1, and w ill I... in

How many litis! amis in this city li
to their wives, mid then in order to
"siiiare tliemseln-s,- cci taught in
funny situations.' li....,! many, you
say.' You bet there ale. If these.
husbands want to see themselves as
they really are, duritn: such compllca- -

TIMWI Uf ( Bt KIKTION.
Pali, br mail, sua month
Itaiij. carrirr. mntk i session duriiii: (he American Apple

j exposition, w hich will also be held in
this city. Apple men in all KtH'tlollB lit

"Ttta Manila J.wranl baa alaaar
rating lhaa la HmM u. tmiis. (.tmphell li. ( as:nl s sunt; far. at7elaer aanar la MrlM-a.- " In Aalari- -

palieful t ile of the paliclul still, of
Don Krnnrimo, And cprakliiK of the
Hchool hotiHe wlmlown hriiH's to inliu I

thai familiar old ditty:
Andrea, little Andrew, with his face

arulnat the pant- -

All hln tilucHtloii appear" tn hi- In
vain.'"

entitled. "Don t l.h- tn Your Wife," Ul, '"iilitrv recomnxe that this ort;aniraftpaaer lilrar?rv
ALHI (l r.Mtll k A of Taric'will furnish the opport unity. This ; "',u"" ", v '"I'lUK into an im- -

play, under the niatiai.-enien-t of lituv- - , ll"r,anl association of apple growers. pure,CreamNW MtlltU

I'tibllriinism I., vii li.ry; follow ed lone-
ly by Kiam is. .. lluhhcll with a crow-
bar mid a slick of dvnnmlte; the
I'rrlrs-o- r a close third, alined with :t
Scholar's, Companion and attended by
an expert an ountant tu figure up
school visits. Jt is a prospect which
ouj;ht to make the red blood of pa-

triotism com-- e mure rapidly throuih
the elnn ol ivirv line republican.

iniiU nnn t'litlor.i. witn Dave lt w Is, '"i'i" ' " "" uemers, unit tnat It mat- -

necome tlie leading one- of its kind on
j the American continent. It was or- -

the widely kiiotvn comedian, slarred.
will be seen Mt the Klks' theater on

A i 1'itoim.v

A dispatch from Witkcilcld, M
Baking Pow er

I
1i

Kuiiia.-- last December in Denver and
will be less than one year old when

Bays that Mr. Henrietta II,.,., has

October 20. Dave I,. wls will lie seen
as Anna llouhhduv, a New Yorker,
who la under the domini'tlnn of awlft
who has Huffragctle triiilrticlrs. She
Itnea to Atlantic "it y and while she is

tlie seco II, I xcsHInu convenes.
Among the eastern men b,. 1,,.. MadeJust linif.li.il building u bungalow

with tlvt- - rooms mill a bath, sin- illil romThe ipes
It unassisted, too, and In plte uf the ays:

Santa ! V oran of Mr. liiirsiim
"As Mu rill, as mayor of rai-

ns hii ( al i ii c title li I of the tcr- -

IKT TIIK I'lllllt' llr WAIII'.

Ktilell a rat, mc- - him I Ionium
in the air. in the following lunocctit-iipieBrln- n

paragraph In u recent Ikhhc
of the Trlhnne fltinn:'

"Hut It Is HUCKisl.'d that this lueth-o- i
(tif ma nt: Ih crude iitul that

HoincthlnK yet more suvitiK of time

ho.n urged by their friends as candi-
dates for president are N. t;. i;ibs,,n ofChhitKo, C C. demons ,,f Kansas
City, J. Howard Det wilier of f'hilad.-l-lihlti- ,

and K. V. Loomls of New Yorkcity. The western man i..i,i .c

1
aitav the husband goes out for a
nik'ht or It with close companions.
They me"t three chorus girls, are ar-
rested for speedim:, and are filially
landed at their flat, alter manv excit

corro.
rltoilal pcniti ntiai y, as member ol

spoken of at this t iniM 11 n :iing experiences. Later, tin- - wile and '
I camliiliile for president Is Klliott M.

the consiitiitniiial contention, as
chairman ol the rcpuhlicaii territorial
central committee, he Knitted a koiuI
an Inside ti.-- ol nu n ami iimilves. of

Ml Mart C. C. I,adi'..r,l. .,ni.rmid la nor hiIkIiI lie ilevlm-tl- . A meter,
17 GOVERWORS WILLreeiiihli) a g.ta or water meter.

im i iii-- ick, vviisnington.
While Colorado would like th-- hon- - I

or of naming the m xl president, th.'iapple men of this state art- satisfied
with the honor of Denver hcitiR th,.

could be attached tn each htrL'ii eoni- -

merclal liotiiie, an, th,. mailirii: mat

ATTEND PUBLIC
ter mill. I he jkikhciI thluunli II. The
leulMry of the uimmiit would he au-

tomatic, iiiul the postal millionth n

her Irieinlsi apiear most unexpectedly
while u gay party is in prouress with
the chorus Kills ai ling as the pretlnm-inatln- g

la, tors. This scene supplies
many compllcal ions, but the men
prove eiual to the Miriics, niul finally
turn the tables on the women, and the
curtain rocs down on a happy and
reunited little lamily. Mr. Lewis Is
supported by ,t large cum puny of ex-

pert iirtlats. some nl whom include
Miriam Shi Ibv. K.lna Koland. tiladys
Wilcox, Lillian Stanley, Virginia Slew-ar- t,

Kslelle Vernon, l.etiora I'rey,
William r. Iloihns. Ilnlworth Stark,
llenlon tlartln, Marl franklin and
Ktlward Spencer. Ilottlaml and Clif-
ford have attended to the stage

public problems and Miitesiiieiiship,
as any man , nr mis In u life tlm."
H(. Hole with nuue Interest that the
Sanlfl l'e papn ilid not place Mr.
llur.'.uin s re old as priilt, ntlury

I ii in Hit- -

That Hal. It I HkIiI seems In have
made iiiile :ili Impi cssiou mi tlie cast
et'il tievtsiutpeia. The Washington Star
sayn: "The population of Mars doesi

could reail the meter nine n month
nil. I collect the am, unit due them.

Colo., "lit,- Propi r HcvcL.pnient ,,f
the Kesort and lleercition i:,sour, ,.s
of tin- - Mountain Country."

Dr. f. I .. Ilartlelt, Denier. Col,,.
"Coo, I Hull's to lllir Pest
Development and the Problem Pre.
senW'd by Conditions Peculiar to the
West."

li'of. II. C. Hills. Deliver, Co!,,..
"Practical lionomirs prailiced in
Coal Mining."

Dr. Victor C. Aldcrson, iloldeti,
Colo., "liactii nl L'cononii s ITai tied
in Metalliferous Mining ami Sin,

Hubert If. I'l.'llciioti, I Moines.
Iowa. "Forest Kcsoutv,.-- ; ; he Supply.
Consumption and Annual ,, th.

A. I n nt'. San franeisru. Oil,,

mrinpiaee o tint congress, and they
realize that the organi.al ion was cre-
ated lor the ben. lit of th-- apple In-

dustry of the entire American conti-nen- t.

Coiiseiiiiently Colorado wantsevery appl, district in the country
represented ami the delegates from
this stale can ht- depended upon tosupport any policy that will aid in
building up th,- - congress and that will
make It 11 power for good and eli'ec- -
i... ,nt-i- 1,1 ... . ....... ...

LMDS MEETDifferent meters could he had for

fart Hint up In three months ago she
hml never (Irlvi-i- i 11 null in h, r life.

Thin In truly a toiidortul ease, avs
a Chicago paper. In fail, when ttc
recall how (III Hi nit It l.s for it woman
to drive even 11 single nail, t rtut-we-

Hint inn' hit succeeded In drlv-In- n

tin' number requisite In complete
a house ki i m Ilk.' a sensational in-

vention of yellow journalism.
However, history admonishes in

Hint titer,, iln rise from tlmr to time
women whn possess tu a nun knl de-

cree certain distinctively mum iiiini.
lalrnlM. Pur IiihIiiiiip, Dll.alnth nt
KiiKliiml Hiul ChI l.i rin. (.r ItUHMiu,

lni win- - iin mii'ri HHlul km ailmlnlnlr
at any niiilt- - ri'M ii Ikiih of lln lr

lint.
If Mr, lliiyiii Iuin in. I. Til uchirvi'il

thl kulilr tent, ainl llnin rlnlil
fully Klllllrtl 11 illl.'. liy t tic Hii. nT till'
tn ill'tlliKllUlinl lailHH iil.nvi' nun
tlniii'd, If nut NiiiMTliir In tin-in- , wt
"lioulil llkr tn lirar u liuml Oral nnni'
nlimit lnr a tier flu- In um f iii'lallnl
In hi r m w Inxlc.

first, hc on, ami third class matter."
This would cause no apprehension

were It not lor the fact that it ap
'v no- .ipiuc worm. J lie , r t 11.following declaration of i,riiieii,l.. 11.il 1ST fit .SliPf) k PI Q mif Sit hiortcnot hecoini' n.-- lc as s. nous : uin-s- -pears In the organ of .Mr. lluhhcll,

who Is also a principal owner In the j -mm intra 1111 scope in mo congress
at Important Gatherini'

muiiiiting in hrillianl mutiuer and the
in.nl lift it in will hate all the brilliancy
that was attached to It during the
long run at thy Whitney opera house.
In Chicago. .

water company. It in unite
tlon as It would he If the old planet
should urow tin d of beiriK reitariled
as- oiilliitiK leriilotv ami demaiul ad-

mission its a stair."
hle that thin In the hiKlniiliiK of a
lio.M in, nl hy iu n frail, Is, o to ex

Prince and Tracy of New P poll All tjucvtioiis Aii. iiig from lie.
tend the i . Ichralril opi ration.') of the Mexico to Make Addresses,

First To promote and diffuse
knowledge cniiccrtiing the apple in-
dustry on the American continent.

Second To facilitate conference
.'Hid (lelibc mtlun among the peoph- - of
the country concerning the growing
and marketing; of the apple ami
related Interests.

Third To provide m, ans for bring-ill-

the needs of the people interested

cMlite tvuler meter tu the postal
The pulillc Is therefore

!,,, iineni ni g imi, ui.s 1 i ri hi 1: 111 l; to
the Public Domain."

Dr. Kiiui'h A. Cryan. pi ii, nl of
Washington State university, "What
Province Should the Slut "s
liespccling: Water Pow rs '.'"

(Special Cnrrpspunilrnre 10 .tmrnlnc Junrnall
lieiiver. Colo.. Sept. IS Men ulm

warned. II put In practice, all these
rates would probably be chained lor

in Hie apple industry ,, ththird elitsH iniitti r and those who

slittoi im; sTAits.

(I'D 'in I he Washington Mm-.- )

A lest.
"Von think that woman hus an ex-

ceptionally kindly niul geiie,-otis-
. dis-

position."
"Iiiiiiestintiii bly ." replied Miss ft

'She can relid an entire column
uf society news clear I liiout: Ii wllii it
onco smiling cynically and s.n

"

ciiiintiv
Kovvtii- -before national ami slat,

iinnls.liuve hr, n ny lnt Water rates can can.
Hy iiiulerMtHiid the wlilch

arc until, ii'ilie.s on s"l,.i,cts vilal lo thedry t'lopinent of the west will addnssj
th" Pill, lie fan,!.-- cony,.tj,,n at Den-
ver September to tictoi'er ;i. lover-- 1

inns of seventeen states ar.' expected
tn attend and siv of tit v. ill r. .1.1 I

provide ways and
111. 'arts for seeming' protilahl,.' legisla-
tion for the industry.

lern- -

MAY BE DARK HORSE

FOB GOVERNOR
if the

The Child's Second In- -

(sdicics ,i Tht- Till
I but l.n; is ion jsro, pa.

Thai Judge Mann calls him great'.'
As lar';,. as thn stroui

Who'd snp'ritili ii.l tin- state?
Is he Mi big Mi., court house would

X.d hold his mighty clan,
And so he iisi'il the anle-loni- n

'I Vcttaiile mid MaiiuV

' 'li. 110, my i,n i am isci) bold
So lilt. Toseopi. iy

Dimllititlt'e and tiny Is
Ic's very bard to see;

lie's II It ilu ill the case;
His Vi'I-- soul revolted

Whin lirst h,. learned the aw ful lu .va

lie In llils pio,iosiliiill. Wi' shall
Iv set our luce .'igtiltist Ihc use
water until' in the postal sett

M.IIDKM s I'AMs,

Pftpcrs nil Import. let sub.: 'is. Seiiii-- i
tors and congressmen from 1'

stales villi take part in the tin iis.-;o;-i. j

Im

h tlie pri: i'il'h
,

Iilic.,1

T'lie DaiiKcr of Ucakcnlng.
"Hid you ever say anything you

w ere sorry for ?"
"(inly once,'' replied Senator Sor-

ghum; "when publicly admitted !

was sorry lor soiiuihiug I had said."

off.
li si.

a lew days
being inani-

mation. Pl'.IC-p.'iit- i.

ian has

TI stale of Callioliila lias in ti

' o yi rlioi's w ho w ill talk w ill
tii.ycrtior John I". Shaii'uth ,i C
ra.l, 1. Cln si, 1, v 1, i,r.,
William Spry of Ptah. .losepli 1.

1'cy of Wvoll.ill;,--, Joseph II. Ilav
of Idaho, and lalwin l. N'oriii:
.Montana.

( 'r, l un'.l
.fliclalM'1. pay lor the creases in Its ht,i- e.ll'.V . , '

been ll'elll.
enior, Nai
i ial ci, li,
iisuaiy bit,
the various

II, d
ra'lv

:i Hi.
die

for tile ,,!', i e uf gv-tiii- -

being lite lirsl
pul, lie is more than

il in the selections oi

lilth To organize and maintain n
transportation iUU railroad rates hurt--

mi.

Sixth To maintain n continental
information bureau oh crops, market
and unit liiov eineiiis.

Seventh Tu promote and conduct
nple expositions In cunucctiuii with

the congr, ss.
Delegates may be appointed as fol-

low s:
tiovi rtior of each .stale. fifteen;

may or of each town or city having a
population of 5tni or more, one al-
lowed for each f.tm of population up
to ten th legates; county commission-
ers, two; horticultural societies, three.
All members of congress are delegates
by reason of their membership.

Th,. president of the I'niled States,
members uf congress, governors, hor-
ticulturists and entomologists of

nltiiaii colleges, end all m.'ml.ei's of

Wall Strtt-- t .linglc.
LIU It- drops of water
Make the trust prum.

linincnl ly IT.

The convention Is regard
most important gathering
siiitatiie western peopled,r

I i.'i lii,--

r'p.c-t!-a- t
bus

spool: r.--

( .am
III!d upon

iidates which will he
hid Is lor their su! -

tlpi.-- e inculiuned for
of golet'tlnr of till!

ev er hi en called. The list of
uiiil their subjects so far id
lows:

".ci f .1- -

plat
frag,
the
new

.. Anion
high off!
state is our esteemed follow

bat frol. ami Mitlili had bolt al.

He's Insigniii'cuiil and small
An, I like th,. pancake flat;

lie, ausc th,. Mdeis sat on him
And sill ami sat and sal ;

They K,iicc.cd him 11ml they mashed
Ii it

And lin t . Inin in a knot
liilil Hi,, boss resembled a

trows, is. 'liils looks like ei opoiin rti
riot What prestige can the stale of-

ficial hate, what Impression an he
make, how ran he timtiiii utt any i. .

creiicc II his trousers bag at (lie
knees'.' Mow will the sovereign slitir
of t'iilllol lila feci when C.utciuoi

n am Johnson appears on the plat-Inri- u

with his nether garments Hap-

ping Hhapeli-N.sl- t about the executive
legs? If tlie rich and prosperous
roinn.onw tilth of the racll'lc taiinol
11 ft .il In crease Its trousers, who
call

(h'vernor Ji afr it'., adHi
of weh nine ; C.oviiiior
I'tah, rcspons,. to nihin

William Spry,
ss of v a inn ;

tiovcriior Joseph M. rcy, Wyoming.

.lung grease spot,
slate

I l.'idica hsnt Not Conseryalloti;" ilov-erno- r
.lo.-ep-i, H. Haivhy. Idaho.

"What Should ; I ion,. Willi ur
West, rn Forests','"; C,nyi rimr Kiiv.i:,
L. Norris. .Montana, "New Nationu:- -

boards of horticulture are hon- -

tovviisinaii, J. M. Sollie. As soon as
this announcement became generally
known Mr. Sollie was interviewed on
the sui. jnt. lie Iliad,' the following
stateii-ei- i "I have heard tlie news
and feel Hall, red as any man might
in being iii.ution, , lor such a hiuli
honor, 'out I Inline 1 can do more
good by slicking to niv bus iic-- s. My

aim in lile is to .supply the people 0!'

this town with good furniture at th'-I- ,

ast possible cost. I w ould rather
Furniture Kim; of A ll,u,uii',(!i'i

than governor of New Mexico."

delegntcs.ora ry

V' nr.' lint ur.i My i iirlmix In L ai n
w hi'ihi r hIio will carry h. i ma iillni'

i'. uiiiili!irin iiIh k.i far a tn In. al.li
tn lilt lh Hi'IkIiIiihx' i III. knn- - with a

loi k w Inn ihr lalihiN Hi. in m rat.
up th,. flnvirr n.i'.li In thr front

yaril or the it. ta till- miiIs In thr
Rarilui noiiir Hnr iiii.riuim

Wi- nil. mi. I al-- n likr I.. i.ar vilnth-- r

phr will mail i(ji. tu takr i..wn a
JnlHt" l HoVr .l.r all II hi. .1 Is , i mi. I

lml it up .In In a inorr salmlait-i.r- y

...ailioii attrr 11 haa l.i rn mil.-Jutr- .l

to thr UMlill HjiliiiK IrntllllK,
Ami wi' . hh In a ruiluitv an tn

hrr al.illty t.. .a.' thr 111 nil 111 r In
thr honr yiHtioiiai v lor unv i oiipl.ln
iihl,. m 1.1.I niHli-a.- l of hiiiiiini: It iilu.iit
at lirillint Ililrl'MiU In n, I. r In

hat hlrlkr.i In r as a . . v an. I

UUr rff. 1.

Uy Ihr mini' toki n iir an hardly
Wall In hum wh.thri' hhr In KUfllr-Inili- y

ma. iiMiif to l.r natiMlint to laiv
i hi. krtiH at thr iiiai'krt ralln r than
.nr. liar an liirul.itim, pm np tnn-lioim-

ainl ralM' thrin at tu or tlm r
llmi-- i thr ro't of the UnlMinl priulnrt
1 Im Inrr.

W fhoiihl hImi, mull In our Intrl
rt In thin ri'niarkal.lo i air, lir plrah-fi- l

In h i.rn v. hithrr In r niasrulinlty
Ifui'H JO lar an tn ItihUI . hi-- watch

it in ilium hkn he corrci t

tino- - a (hum which, an Is cll kimun
no r. iilly . iiiinlnc prison's wai.h ev-

il ilhl

II Mm, l'....i hi..u, ihisc mascu-
line I ui It m anil laleiilN, in a.lilitlon tn
thr iihilllv to drive the h..iiMiiiiiH oi
tiiilln t,, a ilwrllliu; plan',
thi n all we . an Nty ia tint gtu en
Kllzuliei li niul all tlie other mas. ullim
lailliH of IHnri an. lent or 1110. "ill
utrplj havr t takr a La. k unil. Tin v

wmi I l.r l iitltlr.l ,, . mrniioiii i in
the name liini.llli wliii the pr.i.llijv
of Wakclirl.l

lloyeriior Chester II. Aliiihii.l
Nebi'itslia, "The Fed, fill Special Ait- -ilEXCLUSIVE CLOAK System a M- nace lo I Uir K i.i'l.'ican
Institutions:" tlovernor John Sha-li-ol-

"Feiicral Hevciitie Compared
With Local or Stat liev eiitie; '' Fx- -

(KM IItM l I'lON.

The Tribune Citi7.cn says: "In nflil-lalili-

Willi the icpuhlicall pally in
Hi ritalllhi county Mr. Klock is doing
whut every other genuine republican

AND SUIT STOR E
MflnnW MIMFBEKCHFEKALE

la doing, lie can Hot do otherw ise and y PI LLS.

The 's. ssinmt cinch, the Jury packed,
The cmpl v school house till,

I I and past, tin cotititv now
Has p. ltd olf every bill,

i;m siili frmiciscu lingers round
To gel his lingers In:

And w li.tt lb,, parly l ,1,1 tn him
W ill sui , It- he a sin.

Ihtl aller .ill. ,,,v , 1)11,1, it js
A tmian, holy shame,

for lion li.tnclscn has enough
'I cini. 111 Iteving's name;

II ' .'ad, lie, I Hie Tlibulle-- t it.
That dd Man of the Sen.

iii. surely puinshnicnt in full
f"i' all Ins history.

I" keep (lie Tribune fit. ttflo.it
And pay tlie ollice boy,

Hi hope.-- ,, p.. timling up the ot
Klusive and sn coy,

II,- has In nils,, the water rates.
And make the cnmiuoit gce2cr

His innocent ami unsuspecting
Tribune lemon h.tuei r.cr.

be a republican. " This fully confirms A Ffi, Uiif for Pi prnifwRo
our editorial of vnslel'dav. expressing NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. s.irH s.The new

Malm ram.
nut', Is to

True 1niilincss.
"Ho you think' Prlggins is as exclu-

sive as he pretends to be'.'"
"No, If he were he wouldn't he

satisfied with any position In life ex-

cept that of a lighthouse keeper.''

A St lit ;it hl.t-- Willi Shii-(s- ,

"The rivaltv among the political
ptirties is gelling- to be something
fierce."

"Yes," n pli. ,1 Mrs, Torkins
cheerily, "you almost think tin y
were contending fur something as a
baseball pennant."

"You kin alius gil credit full belli'
smart an' nkscrviti'," said tilde Khcn
"by tellln' a man tl.it he's overworked
nil' needs rest."

Tlie I onfitleiit Atlvln'r.
I lain would sec the man who prints
The good advice III letters long

And gives to me such helpful hints
Tn guide no- from whafe'er is

wrung.
He tells me huvv my mural telf

Mav be improved. He bids me shun
The empty hires of pride and pell

Ami shows how triumphs great are
Willi.

1 long to gaze upon the face
That shims with philosophic light

Enough tu lu lp mankind to trace
The various l;ngh-i- l paths aright.

The lustrous eye, the lofty brow,
The poise and dignity
1 lain would greet with huinble low

A suppliant at Perfection's tret.
.1. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF CANDIDATES
.TudgV of lUstrti-- t C.nrl.

addition to the Hon- - ,,f K.
r.t!-.'I- S West Central av--b-

devoted to the i.velns- -

(m '..ti l.iiHint.ictil "T Mi.pov Sciti pt.
ffi tl.iiO lt. Will n: in) them (tn Ttl,(ratification becam.e Mr. Kluck has
wlifli re'ipfprl. ,itifiti h'rer. If your Jrviiai jve. Uul

llovcrnor L. Prailford Prince, ..,
M xico, "The Kighls of the Present;"
Kusscll L. Dunn. San Fran no 'The

ti-- niclican ioverumeiit Accorded
Alaska:'' Charles F, pott r. Los An-
geles. "The Illegality of Forest

I lev obi of Forest Lauds."
Frank H. Short. Ffrs-io- . Caf. "Slate

Conservation vs. I V, h nil Conscrva-- I

mil."
Fot'tiier I'nil, Slates Sena' or

Henry M. Teller, "ihe Wi.-- and
Ptsults of mr Public Land

Policy."
Former Secretary of Interior K. A.

Ilallinger. Scat He, Wash. p,,rir,iy .
al of Aniiiii ati hireatn rati,' t.'.o ern- -

e tni m sen i Tti ir ODirri to:iv iwic of lailliH' ready gar-
ments, cloaks, suits, dresses, skirts.

, and other apparel fur women, misses
MCDiCAt. CO., nox 74, l.rcrTcn, P

declined to sanction lliibbellisiii and
is II with Hie republican parly. Wi-

nn- pleased to have the Till). Cit. take
the same view ol the mutter.

I, I he boss is not

"Now is the propitious tune to ap-

point evert on,, a deputy sherilf. The)
ate n usiiul In running a cairn
pamn. " - 'li II.. til. Not lieiiiiy so use-

ful, liiiweter, 111 providing (he sinews
rl war, as deputy Khoot Miiperlntcu
dents, vislling mil over five hundred
.schools in Hot to exceed three days al
lint to exceed tifteeti dollars a visit.

'Ii. it", my chil
So large as

The nia 11 who p
Mm h bulkier

uue he war:
its Hie taxes Is

TUB

NEAL CURE

We Invite the most thorough invpstl.

gatioti. Full Information in plain

sealed envelope on rcntiest

Neal Institute
6l'.i S, Kis oiiil St., AHmiiticrtpie, X. M.

TI T (

far;
The patty ;,n, u,,, p,.p,i ma lii- -

tnctil.''
John Hint,. Peyton, "Practical

i'.'ciin i. s Praeliccil by Kailroads."
Francis ti. Tracy. Carlsbad, N. M.,

"Private irrigation Knt, rpri-- e t'om-pam- l
Willi Unv erniuent Hei lama-liiin.- "

.1. .1. lii'.nviii, "Th,. fossil, iiltics of
Western Water Pow. .s."

Dr. V. T. Cooke yen,,,., Wvo.,
"The p.issibllilies of pry panning."

Um like onto a d it art',
Wbii In the Punch and Judy show

1111: sin im i s , in
.Malirs al , pi,, larl...

Limerick ofLameDucks
that 111

"Harmony means In halt," sat
.1. Iln. 111 in a lentil Issue ol
Common, t Some one must have
liltn alioiil tlie kind ol harmony

: W.

now

and

pi. hate
r t is 11

ml II,,'

.rn .j,. 'i

uphold
l.l.lrH

Ihr I w " v c. rn pin." of ferritins, X. M.,
-- il nulls the lollowiug el fort:
A I'ank P.. lilt. Ian named lluhhcll.

ol th FOOTBALL SUPPLIES

nun cniiuri-ii- . rue addition is the same
dimensions as th" old store and pro.
vides the largest and best lighted
store room for the display of wom-
en's goods in Hie city.

Air. Mahiiritm has recently relumed
front an extended visit to the eastern
markets, spending nearly six weeks In
New York city. While there he visit-
ed the greatest fashion centers of the
metropolis and bought lavishly of the
novvisl an, best that the gr. at market
had tn offer. These g.s are now ar- -

iving daily nml arc being put on .if .
play as soon as they can h, unpacked.
Kvery thing bears ihr air of li 'shiu s.s
and style, and is stamped with the
approta' or the i authorities
ol the cast.

'I'll.- Maharain si ore gins credit
loo. when- - credit is ih it ed, and al mu
lull an,',, over regular pries me dol-
lar it work 111 this stoic, w ill clothe
ihe iv hole lamily.

If you I, live not yd made your put-- ,

chases of fall am) wint.-- wearing ap-
parel, don't (ail to call her,-- , Mr! Ma-
li. Irani savs: "What we sell b, re is
worth selling. Let its prove It." The
new- - goods have not all arrived, but il
is expected that everything, will he oil
display by u tuber 1st. vv In n an
opening will be Inld which will be a
treat lo all lovers of lashion.

As usually treated, a spiium-- ankle
will disable a milt for three or fotii
weeks, hut by applying chamli, liain'ii
r.lnlni.-ii- t freely as soon as the Injury
Is received, and observing the direc-
tions with curd bottle, a cur-- can be
life led in Icom two (,, loin tiays.
I'or sale by all dealers.

bring
others

soiuthl ht Mr.
in lb ma llllo r.

I Itil'su in
nut

' Solo.' pe
Oftlec III sll
niul carrt
marts, and
liiol.lliy.iin:

put poses. I.l

hit llll
till (lilt I. H

se ol
Mllc.ll

w hole raft of trouble.
.1 r.itt Intention

st a a colli cut inn
people lo puncture

Hot f 'l tile pill'l
pi.ty sl.i'i lift tr

Trit'i.in- - t 'it n

Doll f lllll. I o's 1,

tel pri Tnitat " .,

f1 now in
Ills
To

'all. 11, the
nubMc.

Ills
We lire -- oil- ageni- - lui' Spaiihling lia.lball

ttdilil titer n - slamljiiil in their class, din- - line b

hull sii plies fm- th,- ,viiuiig-tc- is as tt e l as Ihe hi

t.ouil the

romphic, iniiiuling
I'cllovts. W c can y cv ci -

Hy request ol my republican friends
I have i ,! tn announce myself us
a candidate f,,r Judge nT the 'district
court for Hi,. Second Judicial district.
Hermtlillo. M, Klnh-- iind Sandoval. I

do so with tin- - iiiiilerslanding that 111V

CHiidiibuy will be subject tn the ac-
tion of the republican delenalcs of
tho above mentioned counties in the
stale coiivcnlioii.

KLPKCO PACA,
Attorney-ut-I.aw- .

Allnintirrttir, N. SI.

itn-r- l tIlls hate h.'il,;:i d The
regarded this tiiiportai.l Hi,

A W IU- - Attorney named Maun,
Played polities alch-as-- i at. It

Jim he grew overbold,
til a n hold.

Pill him dun n i 1H1 the fest of
.1 Hi.

Monopolies may as well cx pet t lo
lllld thiiilsiivcs specliiculaliy s;, utile, I

by :itiv p, dill, n partv In whom they
uiav seek to make campaign contribu-
tions mxl year.

A ft w theatrical celebrities devote
so itiuiii attention In matrimony and
dilutee thai it Is dltllcult tn see vv here
tliey lind tune for study and rehears-- '
nl

tiling in Ivotlal.s an, Supplies for I'll ol"graplicrx.

O. A. MATSON & CO.the

tncdiam for chargnu: In

iloilats a meal lor loe.litu.-mi'-i

lm taking 0 nl an xt ,t

ri t,t j .111 collet Hons o i

Knniiiis' I1, , uses In addition

tinty t. n

pi isoliefi
four per

tiler and
lo the

A Hiedssor in Sir, nip.It 'lied
'd In mail oi;pi;i:-- . mh k in d.Ida,goo.la with'.- -

Kui
An

nt xl t in ted I t ..11, I li,. Mim
by tlie couiitv ' . t

various ol bet I cat ,1 , s ol
l..,s" ,011, ,,t,,,n if lh- -

If failed In
in' people

l.'.oi lilt I he

connect,
Xpe, t,

soup.li o.is and rains ar,- predicted bv , To tumid
tin weather bureau. This warning is

it in

four ;

ollec
Then
the I

I'll., ti
Y In,

llelllll
jnil."

Notice of Dissolution ofpard along lo Juei. Mann and Mi

Ifihl'cll lor w hat 11 is w oiili.

( (illllty School Sllpelintendent
Slomltijr Journal: -- In the ahst-nc-

of any democratic paper In this sec-
tion, allew me to annul the

made by un- - In ynnr iul-iim-

recently of my t am II, la, y for
county school superintendent before
Hie ileiimcratic county emit cut ion.

Two in. lives Influence tnc Sly
health has failed (n liiiproi. us 1 hue!
hoped; and having never in ihe
course of a lon.f life asked my fellow
citizens f,,r ..nice, 1 am disinclined
How to begin.

ilKOKliF. T. (iOFI.n.

Digestion 11 n, I "vmnihiiloii.

Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capita! and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

t ol I lie I lie! I of ,.

I e 'hall be pe.is,., lo give 11,

KM le later as o, , asion -

Tills w .11 bung out tlie Ittole

A CORRECTION.
been hard lor the nteiago
f nld Mexico to subsUltit.
wotli for pnhti.ai .'V, I,'- -

Tie In the Interesting hist, f

II lilts
d.inr.en
onliniii y

it

I lie r.ole Hi cha life III 1 loll
lilc'cs t ciii, niing tin- nilice

- llldl. lied I'V lis ediloli.tl
II 11.

slrikliiglv
li a III II 0

of sliei ill
lit tel II, ,

p. 111 11. t'ship heretofore ,

111,- 11 111 Pi, toe ot the
ciillpanv. wherein Dec

nig
tileippi

xisllng
Joyce

rg 1. A

of the
Pcvn- -

federal court ill yesterday i. Mnr:
Journal by Major II, li. Whiting,
name of Day 1.1 J. Loahv was v r..i
printed "Frclghton Leahy," in th,
of Pnitrd States district attorn i

Jot e ami A. W. Anson, both
"v ol All, n. pi, 'Mae. couiitv of I, stThose III it, .llilln. Mexico, were ocneral mindetermined

.ids earn is tins I'.ih day of September.tlle II,, use II Is net the unulltv of fond takenAilhtol I'

lug bl lust
t o,lM II, 1:1.

iiss. ivc.i py mutun consent, tut l ie ii.,....iii .u.,..i...l 1,1, ,1 .,... 1.

I'ollle
opian,
xt bo

l.ers,
"111
"11,1 ill accounts due said firm will tied i!,,,t ,.iy,.s str. niHlt 1,11, vli..iu.- -

CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR i
CORXF.R FIRST AXP COITI'.K

nvERVTHixc ,Y or'.v uxi-.uiar- ran
ILL USTHA TED CA TA I. OG.

Pliot'C UH. V. O. r.rc 31S. Allnitiuern.-f- . N. M.

i. sinasli-hi- s

01, si tn
11,1 rmt , .

,1 hotel tin.
Iiiallii, and

a be cidlciie, 1111, all oiiistandinir lulls m lb., ii,.,.i i t,,.,i,..r!iii-
Dinrrhnca i always mure or less

prevalent during September, f,. ,.r,.
pared for It. Ch.inihciiiiiii's Col!,',
t'holer.t and Diarrhoea l, tne.lv s
lirnnipt and eifeetual. It en it nlwavs

. A W. Anson. h an ! I in r Talil-t- s tn Igorale theThe
h.ll b.

liiuiuioiis siip.'dv of presldetl-ni- u

luni he expctii d lii stead
Will be p. II. I t

Intel litis
I t'l I. t

ciipe from 111, no at ion in
lilere is a li.,.,d.,o in ti,,..
y ;. ' f, ,. 1, .

I "III duv of Setember st. h in.d titer nml enable them t,t
Ft Hit IK A .li.VCK. t.ri'form ilieit- - ft, n, Huns oe 11. p. mini noon an, is pio.is.int torr1


